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RIMENT ENGLIsH Dzcisioms,

4 ter." The deciuion of the latter court is re.
el ported ini 17 Q. B. D. 598, and n'as noted ante,

vol a, p 37.The Court of Appeai, atthough
holding that they had no juriedîction, neyer-
±helis expressed the opinion that tue order
fLr restitution coniplained of, n'hich had been
nmade Pgainst an agent of the convict whio held
the proceeds of the stoleti goods in hie hande
:for the conîvict n'ithoîît notice of the fraud, n'as
properly nmade.

..EST1iNG Or PilOPEII?? OflTAI4naD 13Y FALBE PiIErRECEB
-B. B. C. C. 174. 9. S50--SAL19 IN MAERET 0VrItT-IN-
?<OCBNT PUBCHABBEE.

Jlie next case, Vilmiont v. Beiff!ey, 18 Q. B. D.
322, ls another illustration of tile samne brauîch
of the Ian'. This n'as a civil action brought
by a person who had been induced to part
withi his property by false pretences, to recover
it froin aul inînocenit purcliaser, wiio, before tue
conviction, had purchased it in market overt.
The Court of Appeal (overrutiîig Moyce v. New.
ingt~,',4 Q- B. D. .32, and reversingtfie decision
of Denniani, J.,) iîeld that the plaintif n'as en-
.titled to succeed under 24 & 25 Vict, C. 26,
s. ioo, froun wliich R. S. C. c. 174, s. 250, is
talion, and that it n'as xîot necessary that an
ord'(er;or restitution under that section siîould
be fi.iobtained.

PRAýTC5-ATTCUMeNT Of'n E3T$--AasiG.Ntg or
JUOMIENT,

nhe sliort point deterininied by the Divisionai
Court (Huddleston, B., and Mlanistv, J.), in
Goodm;jan v. Robinson, 18 Q. B. D. 3.32, is, that
an assignee of a judgment is a person who lias

obtaiiied a judgnient, and inay ezifoî-ce it
I1v obtaining a garnishee order attaciîing delîts
due to thle judginent debtor. Utider Ont.
Rule 370, the queî,tion discussed in tins case
'couîld hardiv arise, as that Rute expressly en.
ables the jtîdginent creditor 'lor the person
*entitled to enforce tue jiîdgnîent -tu olitain a
garuishee order.

ELFCTION EXNSiES-RETURN OF PXPiPNB.

lit re Robsoit. 18 Q. B. 13. 336, was a decîsion
under a stattute reqîîirîag candidates at muni-
cipal eiections to make a. rettirn of tiîeir ex-
penses sitnijlar to that required under R. S. C.'c. 8, s. i2o, aîîd R. S. 0. c. ici, s. 186, and it
was beld that the return muet be made though
no expenses liad beeu' incurred,

* MA~UINUAXVE-ut.LIi<TBEST ADMITTED-.19 Gao,
IL C. 37 . ..

* erridge v. Man On insuratice Copispany, 18
Q. B. 13- 346, was an action on a policy of

*marine insurance. The plaintiff had made ad-
vances on a ship; the policy ini question was is.
sued to instirethose advances, and contained the
words Ilfuit interest admit ted. " h 'as argued
that the policy not being on the ship or goods
n'as ixot within the statute ig Geo. II., c. 37, but
the Court of Appeat (affirming Pollock, J.,) held
that the policy was one within the Act, and
the words Il fuit interest admitted 'l vitiated it,

Ias beinu a contravention of its provisions for-
Ibidding insurances Ilwithout further proof of
ii]terest than the poiicy."
MUNICIPAL BLPCTION-DISQUALrPICATION OF CANDIDATE

-RTURxNN Oi'FICEfl, DVTY 011.

Ti;c Queeiî v. The Mlayor of Bangor, 18 Q. 13. D.
349, furnishes us wvith sorne interesting lan' on

ithe subject of municipal elections and the
duties of returning officers. Two candidates
for tile office of councillor were nomninated,

Iand the nomination accepted, and a poil took
place. At the close of the poil, P., one oftfile
candidates, claimed thatwhatever might be the
resuit of the polil he n'as entitied to be declared
eiected, becaxje the other candidate heid tue
office of alderman, and %vas therefore disquali.

Ified for election as a councillor. The return.
ing officer coutited the ballots, and aîînouriced
tliat tue alieged disqualified candidlate had
the inajority of votes, but he reserved his de-
cisiou as to whomi lie shou)tld declare to be
elected, until he iîad conside ed P.'s objection.
On the foilowving day lie publisiîed a placard

fstating that P. had been elected.
Both P. and tile uther candidate accepted

the office, anid attended flic îîîeetiîig of
the council, but the inajority of the cotîncil re-

Ifused to recognize P. as a niember of the lii
cil, and hie thei applied foi and obitained a
ivanda;nus to filei mîayor and corporationi tu

Iroceive his votes at corporate meetings. On
appeal froîn the order awarding the nianda-
muss. the Court of Appeal hield that the returmi.
ing officer iad no puor to decide mon the
question of disq ualifi cation, and that his duty
wvas sînîply to declare the persoui having flie
majority of votes clecied; that by stating the
number of votes for each candidate hie had
made a sufficient declaratiomi, and that the

mi
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